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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Tim activity among Republican
politicians just at this time, may be In

accepted as an inilicatiou of tlio
weakness of the ticket nominated on
Monday last.

The Year In Business.
Seldom has- the second hair of a

year opened as auspiciously in a busi
ness sense as has that of 1800. In fill
particulars the record of the first half
was encouraging. secretary wage
estimated in his annual retort to
Congress last December that the de- -

licit in trie nscar year which enueti on
June oO, lcUtf, WOUIll l6
It amounted to Only about !?8S,UUU,UUU

or $24,000,000 less tliantlie secretary
seven months ago figured it would be.

Part of this improvement came
from a fulling off in expenditures,
but a considerable part is due to a
gain in receipts. There was a Bur-

plus in the month of June, the gov
ernment's receipts exceeding its ex
penditures by nearly $10,000,000
June, however, is usually a month of
comparatively light expenditures. In
July the government's income will I

probably fall short of its outgo.
The general tendency, however,

. ml ... 1A , , 1nercarier win rje towuru larger arm
larger receipts, while the expend!- -

tures, notwithstanding the increase
nt tho nnnv wlilnh the PhiHnniiifi
campaign is making necessary, are
likely to be kept below the receipts
in the crand aggregate of the entire
year.

The record In the general business
of tho country is even more favorable
than tho government's exhibit. The
country's exports of merchandise
these days ure at the highest figures
ever touched. In the item of exports
of manufactures, which is a test of
industrial expansion, the country is
surpassing all past records. In the
important element of pig iron pro
duction, the present output is ahead
of all the figures of the past, and the
general tendency is upward

Notwithstanding the increase in
production, however, the demand
keeps ahead of supply. Bank clear
ances are far In excess of those of any
previous period, last week's gain over
the correspoiding time in 1893 being
41 per cent. The postal receipts,
which are an excellent index of gen
eral business, were about $95,000,000
for the fiscal year, which was about
S0.000.000 in excess of those of the
year which ended twelve months ago.

The number of business failures be
tween January 1 this year and June
30 and the liabilities involved have
been smaller than In the correspond
iais period in any other year since
1881

Rvfirvhodv looks for a repetition in
I

the second half of the year of the
favorable conditions shown in the
past six months. More business is
lrtf.i rUna nf nraoanf fTlfl.n WITH AVAIfcjujUK uvmu i' " - -

1nn hnfo. in tho United States, and
it is beinir done under safer condi- -

tions. There-I- s a solid financial pros
perity throughout the country at the
present time which was never ex
ceeded In the best business eras of

the past, and was seldom closely ap
proaohed. All this is due to tho fact
that the political conditions are
sound and permanent.

The Republican party makes no
reckless experiments in financiering,
but is croverned bv the lessons of ex
perience and the most enlightened

ont of thfi world Bv its vlotorvr.in 1800, it defeated the last formidable
assault which will ever be made on

tho gold standard. The fight will be

renewed In 1000, for tho Demooratio
party is bound to make one more
canvass in favor of repudiation. This
time, however, the Republican party
will gain a more sweeping victory
than it got in 1890, and the victory
will bo final.

No Intelligent person feels any
donbt that the defeat of the Demoo
racy in 1000 in its championship of

debased money will finish that roily
us a political issue. This is why the
volume of industrial expansion
throughout tho United States at the
present time is greater than it ever
was in the past, and why it promises
to bo still greater in the immediate
future,

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills are, cured by

The cathartic. Price
25 cents of all druggists or by mall of

Tho Rosv Freshness I
And velvety aoftneis of tbo ikln li lori- -
rlubly obtained brtboe-- who uk Pouoxfa I

I flnmnlttxloil Fow oer- -

'COLONEL COOPER DEAD.

Kn RurvtiiK n Term For Complicity
In Dover's Hunk Lootlnir.

Trenton, July 12.Colonel Bselttel T.
Hooner. of rioter. Dol., who was serv
ing; an 18 montlu' sentence tn the New
Jersey state prison for connection with
the abstratlon of funds from the First
national bank, of Dover, Del., died in
the Institution last night. Coopor'a
death was the result of cramps and hic
coughs. He was taken side on Sunday,
hut his case did not seem serious un-

til Monday. Yesterday the prison phy-

sician became alarmed and aont word E.
some of Cooper's menus In Dover.

Cooper had no Immediate family.
Cooper wag sent to prison nuoui a

year ago, and wlin allowance tor goou
behavior Ills sentence womu navo ex-

pired in about ft month, except that a
!J6,000 fine was against him. Cooper
mibllshed a paper In Dover and had
been a prominent politician there, nnd

one time held trie oince or register
wills. Ho was a colonel on the Btaft
three Governors, ana wns about &u

years of age.

Toxns Flood lMinniro to Cotton.
Austin, July 12 The Cotton Ex

change in tins city completed yos-tord- ay

the work of carefully tabulating
tho losses on the cotton crop attendant
upon tho Drazos rivor floods. Thoy
find that the loss In the Brazos bot
tom will roprescnt 200,000 halos of cot
ton, representing ?5,uu0,t00 loss. Tnoy
also find that the heavy rains which
produced tho flood and ruined tho crops

the bottom have benefited cotton
growing on tho upper lnnds propor-
tionately, so that by fnr the best crop
harvested In years wui be proaucou
from tho uplands this seoson,

On Ever; Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
anteo! "All wo ask of you Is to use two- -

thirds of tlio contents of this bottlo faith'
fullv. then If you can say you are not
benoflted return tho bottlo to your druggist
and bo may refund mo prico r'i Prico
25 cts., 50 cts. and fl.OO. Sold by P. D.

Klrllu on a guarantee

Ke(lllcea Katr, io imihumimii. via
riVI,nl Railroad Account Hpwortn

League Inteniatloun.1 Convention

0n nccount 0f tho Epworth Lcasuo Inter
nal0Ijai Convention, to bo held at Indian

Upolis, Ind., July 20 to 23, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will soli oxcursion tickets
from points on its lino, to Indianapolis, at
rate of sinislo faro for tbo round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July 18 and 10, and
will bo good to return until July 2t,inclusivc,
except that by depositing ticket with tho
Joint Agent at Indianapolis beforo July 21,

and the payment of fifty cents, tho return
limit may bo extended to leavo Indianapolis
not later than August 20, 1809.

For specific rates and conditions apply to

Tickot Agents.
A

T Allen's Foot-Eas- e

a nowder'to bo shaken into the shoes. At
this season yur feet feel swollen, nervous a
and hot. and get ttreu easily, n you navo
smarting foet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- -

Easo. It cools the leet ana manes walking
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots, icenevcs corns anu
bunions of all pain and gives rost and com
fort. Try It Sold by nil druggists
and shoo stores for 25c. Trial packagoTrtEE.
Address, Alton S. 01m3ted. Lo Hoy. IS. V.

Gonornl .Inmont to lto llolnstntocl,
Paris. July 12. Lo Soir declares that

on July 15. following tlio national rate,
General Jamont, commander-m-cni- et

and vice president of the supremo
council of war, will bo replaced by
General Brugere, who was last week
appointed military governor of Paris,
in succession to uenerai zurrrnucn, ro
moved.

British Lords us Iabor Itoformcrs.
London. July 12. The house of lords

last evening passed tho second reading
of the bill requiring shopkeepers to
provldo seats for their assistants. Tho
Marquis or Salisbury, prime minister
and secretary or state ror toreign

spoke and voted against the
measure.

Testonlny'H Itunolmll Gnmos.
National Lcaguo: At Philadelphia

Philadelphia, 5; Cleveland, 1. At Bos-

tonChicago, 10; Boston, G. At Brook
lyn Brooklyn, 11; St. Louis, 10. At
Baltimore Baltimore 10; Louisviuo,
0. At New York Now York, 11; Pitts
burg, 8. At Washington Cincinnati,
10: Washington, C.

Atlantic League: At Aiientown
Lancaster. 8; Allontown, 1. At New
arkNewark, 3; Heading, 2. At Rich
mondRichmond, G; Wilkesbarre, 4.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are

. .. . . , r
invited to call on auy uruggist ana gei irec a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to

Mirft and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Couchs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Lonsump

tion. Price 25c and 50c,

revor'Strloiton Army Cfirtots
West Point, N. Y., July 12. Tho

training ship Annapolis, having on
board Commander R. R. Ingorsoll and
the senior class of cadets from the
Naval academy, dropped anchor off
West Point yesterday. All the ar
rangements for the entertainment of
tho visitors from the Naval academy
have been cancelled. The cadets were
not permitted to come ashoro, and tho
Annapolis doparted from here this
morning. This sudden turn of affairs
was brought about by the Illness of
several West Point cadets, tholrraalady
showing, it was said, strong symptoms
of gcarJet fevet.t The patients wero
promptly quarantined, Tho disease is
not likely to spread.

Still Anothor Kourth or July Victim.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 12. Miss

Maggie Jacobs, aged 17 years, living
with her parents In this city, met a
horrible death from lockjaw yesterday.
On the Fourth of July, while shoot-
ing blank cartridges from a toy pistol,
she accidentally shot herself In tho
index finger of her loft hand. No at-

tention was paid to tho wound at tho
tlmo, as it was not considered danger-
ous. The next day, howovor, a shoot
ing pain set In and physicians wero
unable to afford relief. On Sunday
locklaw made its appearance and the

fternoon Bne becamo unconscious, and
remnined in that condition until hor
death.

To Unlto Now York Itnimbllcann.
New York, July 12. SenatorThomas

0. Piatt and Governor Roosevelt held
a conferonce yestorday In tho sena-

tor's office. Senator Piatt said he had
talked with the governor about tho
latter's conference with President ey

In the matter of the appoint-
ment of state officers to commands in
the new regiments of volunteers. Ho
said Oovornor Roosevelt fully endors-
ed his plana for a union of forces be-

tween the "Independents" and tbo Re- -
1 . n ., ,1 1, n M, r, rri f

r1' v

I "
against Lmmnn, uaij in tho next

i campaign.

r fi'iitimirmnirra

What a Little Faith Did
FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

LETTER TO UBS. HNKHAU NO. 69,884

" I was a trrent suiTcrcr from fomnlo
weakness nnd had no strength. It was
Impossible for mo to attend to my
household duties. I had tried every
thing and many doctors, but found no nt
roliof.

"My slstor advised mo to try Lydla
Plnkhnm's Vcgotablo Compound,

which I did; boforo using all of ono
bottlo 1 felt hotter. I kopt on with It
and to my great Burprlso I nm cured.
All who suffer from femnlo complaints
should glvo it a trial. v Mns. Hock-wel- l,

1200 S. Division St., Grand
IUriDs, Micir.

From a Grateful Newark Woman.
" 'When I wroto to you I wns very It

sick, had not been well for two years.
The doctors did not seem to help me,
and ono said I could not llvo three
months. I had womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kidney and bladder trouble.
Tboro seemed to bo such a drawing
and burning pain in my bowels that I
could not rest anywhere After using
Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound and Sanative Wash and follow-
ing ycur advice, I feol well again and
Btronger than over. My bowels feel as if
thoy had been mado over now. With
many thanks for your help, I remain,
L. Q 74 Ann St., Nbwabk, N. J."

ANOTHER RIOT IN CLEVELAND.

Union Sympathizers Attack a Stroot
Cnr Muuncd by

Cleveland, July 12. Tho first car
which the Big Consolidated Street
Railroad company tried to run with a
non-unio- n crow around tho Union
street loop, in tho South End iron
works district, mot with troublo last
night. At tho Erio railway on Union
Btreet obstructions wero on tho track,
and when tho conductor, Georgo Welsh,
of Grand Rapids, Mich., got off to ve

thorn a crowd throw stones at
him. He regained his car, and it wont
on, but stones came crashing through
the windows, ono of thorn hitting a
woman passenger. When Hnrvard
street was reached three cars wero
found blockaded, tho tracks having
been obstructed. No violence was of-
fered the union crows on thom by tho
4,000 men nnd boys assembled, but
when Welsh oamo along ho was hauled
off his car and brutally kicked and
beaten. His life might havo boon
taken had not tho police arrived. Ho
was taken to a hospital.

Tell Your Sister
beautiful comploxion is an Impossibility

without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with tho good digestion;

hoalthy Hvcr and bowols. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

Tho Fronoh Want Too MnoU.
Washington, July 12. It appears to

be tho accepted view in well informed
government quarters that tho limit of
concession has been reached In the
negotiations with tho French authori
ties for a reciprocity treaty, and yea
terday's conference did not bring about
any material advance In tho negotia
tions. Tho American concessions.
however, have not proved as satlsfac
tory In Paris as was oxpectou, and
consideration has been givon of lato
to extending the list somewhat. There
is no thought as yet, howover, of
abandoning them, and a treaty may ro'
suit lator.

jyipW Kidney troublo proys upon
iTTVv "io mind, discourages and

niiu lessons ambition; beauty,
WTi rl C1VT vigor and cheerfulness soon" disappear whon tho kidneys
aro out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results uso Dr. Kilmer's awamp-Koo- t. tn
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottle by mall froo. also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmor & Co.,13lnghamton, N. Y,

Alulmmri Minors on Strike.
Birmingham, Ala., July 12. Tho coal

miners at tho Milldale mines and tho
mines of the Standard Coal company at
Brookwood, Tuscaloosa county, went
out on strike yesterday. Thoy claim
the mines aro not paying the wages
schedule agreed upon at tho conven
tion of July 1. Flvo hundred men aro
affected by the strike. Tho output of
the mines Is domestic coal. The oper
ators do not get the profit mado in iron
that tho larger operators get, and say
they cannot afford to pay tho wages of
the Iron sliding scalo. No overtures
of settlement have yet been mado.

Jlrltlsh ArmH l'ortlio Trhnvnnl.
London, July 12. The Soventy-thlr- d

battery of artillery has been ordered
to South Africa, making tho fifth bat
tery of field artillery now under orders
for the capo. All the gun carriages of
thoso batteries aro being paintod to
match the local colors. Thirty ma
chine guns wero shipped to the Trans
vaal yesterday.

Gonornl Cnro,v Itotlromont.
Washington, July 12. Brigadier

General Asa B. Carey, paymaster gen
eral of the army, was retired today,
having roached tho age of C4 years,
He will be succeeded as paymaster gon
eral by General Alfred E. Bates, re
cently military attache of tho United
States embassy at London.

I'urilou .Kor Mmo. Illnnclitnl.
Paris, July 12. Tho national fete

day pardons, on July 14, will Include
Mmo. Charles Blanchtnl, wife of tho
famous scenic artist. She was sen
tonced last March to flvo years ponnl
sorvitudo for nttomptlng to poison her
husband.

NU00ETS OP NEWS.

Tho White House Is being overrun
with applicants for commissions in tho
volunteer army.

Agulnaldo refuses to release tho
Spanish military prisoners, says a dis
patch from Manila to Madrid.

Tho protection of tho American flag
has been extended to tho shipping of
Porto uico ana trie pnnippines.

Secretary Gage favors making the
single gold standard a leading feature
of tho next Republican platform.

General Wheolor left Washington
yostorday afternoon for Manila. Ho
will not resign his seat In congress.

Tho town of La Porte, Sullivan coun
ty. Pa., was threatened with destruc
tion by an Incendiary fire. A number
of hotel guests bad narrow escapes.

Father Flamidlen, of the school of
the Christian Brothors, at Llllo, Franco,
has been acquitted of tho chargo of
murdorlng a boy in the Institution.

' Mall advicc3 confirm tho news of an
approaching crisis In Guatemala. Lack
of money is the only thing that has
prevented another revolution thus far.

MAYOR JONES' OFFER.

Ills Plntt Vor Munlolrml Oni Plant
Ownnralilp Will 1'rntmlil.v Succeed.
Toledo, July 12. Bids woro opened

last night by tho commlttco on pubtlc
odlcos and properties for tho snlo or
loaso of tho city natural gas plant,
rive bids wero recolvctl. Intorost cen-
tered In the offer of Mayor Jonos,
whoso proposition Is as follows: Ho
ngrcos to tako possession of tho plant

onco and at tho end of six months
guarantees to havo fully equipped and
running an artificial gas plant cnpablo
of furnishing 3,000,000 cubic feet of
gas por day. Tho receipts of tho con-cor- n

nro to bo handled by him, retain-
ing enough to pay tho cost of tho Im-

provements mado. When tho plant Is
fully paid for he agrees to turn It over
to tho city without cost, and surrender
tltlo to tho saino. Ho also agrees to
surrondor tho plant, upon notice, by tho
city paying for tho Improvements
made. If ho constructs the plant, nftor

Is fully paid for tho profits aro to
go to tho city. Tho bids woro all re-

ferred to tho committee for final action.
It Is bollevod that Mayor Jonos propo-
sition will bo accepted.

I'hllnrlolphln'H Comlntr Exposition.
Philadelphia, July 12. Every mall

brings to tho headquarters of tho Na-

tional Export Exposition nnd Interna-
tional Congress, from foreign govern-
ments nnd trades bodlos acceptances
of tho invitation sent out by tho Phila
delphia Commercial Museum, through
the department of stato, to send dele-
gates to tho exposition and congress,
to be held hero In tho fall. A total of

governments havo thus far named
official envoys, tho latest being Para-
guay, Bermuda nnd tho South African
republic. Tho president of Paraguay
has named as the official envoy Frank

Carpenter, tho famous newspaper
correspondent, who arrived In this
country from Paraguay last week.

Ilntllold Surronilors to Oov. Atkinson.
Louisville. Ky., July 12. Ellas Hat

field, tho noted dosperado and son of
Devil Anse" Hatfield, leader or tho

Hatflold-McCo- y feud, that cost 141
lives, yesterday surrendered to Gov-

ernor Atkinson, of West Virginia, at
Gray. Hatfield shot Sheriff Ellis a week
ago, nnd has been holding off a posso
in tho Kentucky mountains. Ho sent
word that ho would surrender to Gov-

ernor Atkinson only. Governor At
kinson and guards arrived at Gray
yesterday morning. Hatfield Immedi-
ately approached and shook hands with
the governor. Tho prisoner left with
tho governor for Huntington. Hatfield
looks for acquittal on tho ground of
self defense.

Tho Eastern Uoat Wins.
Chicago, July 12. The eastorcyacht

Genessee yesterday again demonstrated
her superiority over tho Prairlo and
Joscphino in tho third and last raco of
tho series to decido which boat should
havo tho honor of competing for the
Canada's cup at Toronto in August.
Tho raco was sailed over a triangular
course, a distance of 23 miles. Gon-csse-

elapsed time was 4:46:15. Jo
sephine crossed the finishing lino 30

minutes and 18 seconds lator. Prairlo
was dismantled shortly after tho start
and had to put back to port. Tho
Genesseo will race against tho Briar,
not yet launched, beforo a selection is
made.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of nppctite, poisons in the blood, back-

ache, nervousness, headache nnd tired, list-
less, fcelinc. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. V. Oaroner,
Idaville. Ind. He says: "Electric Hitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, ana aon't care wneiner nc uves or uics.
It did more to give me new strengtb ana goou
appetite than anything I could take. I can
now cat anvthine and nave a new lease on
lie." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug

store. Lvcry bottlo guaranteed.

I'lUmer For Stato Trensuror.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 12. Tho Dally

News says that General
Palmer, tho Quay leader in Luzerne
county, will bo a candidate boforo tho
Republican stato convention for su
premo court judge. A canvass was
mado of tho delegates elected to tho
stato convention, and thoy all agreed
to support Mr. Palmer. Tho ex-- at

torney general said last night that ho
was "in tho hands of his friends."

Quni-nutlno- 1'UHKonirorH Itoloasod.
San Francisco, July 12. The pas

sengers who arrived hero from tho
Orient on tho steamship Nippon Maru,
and who were quarantined on account
of suspicious deaths of somo of tho
passengers who wero supposed to have
died or tho bubonic plague, wero ro- -
leased from quarantino yesterday ufter
a confinement of 14 days.

Death of a Senator.
Paris, July 12. Jules Philippe Louis

Albert Grevy, life senator and former
governor general of Algeria, died yes
terday in his 75th year. Ho waB a
hrpther of the late Jules Grovy, former
president of tho republic.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
merourlal and potash remedies, but ha
will never bo rid of tho dlsoaso: on tho
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. B. is tho only cure
for this terrible aflllctlon. because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces it
from the system.

I was aflllctf d with Blood Folson, and tha
bast doctors old me no good, though I took

taeir treatment laiin-fully- .
In act, I seemed

to get worso all tn
while, I took aim 09
everr bloo
reniedv. but ther did not
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whaterer. I was dis-
heartened, for It seemed
that I would never bt
cured. At the advice ol
a friend I then tooi
S. S. 8., and began to lav
Tirnv. I eontlnued th

medicine, and It cured me completely, build-Innm-

and lncreaslnir mr aunetlte
Although thin was ten years ago, I have nevel
yet bad a sign 01 the aisease to reiurn.

W. R. Nbwmav.
Staunton, Va,

It Is llko to continue
to take notash and meroury : besidei
totnlly destroying the digestion, thoy
dry up tho marrow in tho bonos, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
Jointi, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking tne system.

LSThoBlood
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ii
the only blood remedy free from then
dangerous minerals.

Book on nt sent froa bj
Bwift Bpecino Company, Atlanta, us.

IELL HI If.

A Shcnnndoali Citizen is I'icnseu 10

do It .Jor the Benefit of Other.
When you know a good thing, tell It.
It will not lesson Its Roodnoss.
lint will do good to others.
Thoro'a moro mlsory just llko It.
There aro lots of lamo backs In Shcnan- -

huh. ... .
It's a busy placo and backs aro useu.
Thero'surlnary troublo to a largo extent.
Colds nfl'i-c- t tho kldnoys.
Tbo kldnoys aro tbo causo. not tho colds.
Keep them In shape nnd llfo Is llfo
D.niu's Kidney Pills do porfect work.
Aro for kldnoys only.
Shenandoah peoplo testify to their merit.
Hero's a case of It:
Sirs. M. Tompcst, of 133 East Coal street,

sayi, : "My back was so lamo and so soro,

that 1 could not act off a chair without lift

ing myself up and I could not oven turn hi

bod without sham twinncs catching mo In

niy back. Thoro was a dull, gnawing aching
when on my foot doing nny work llko ir.-i- t

Ing I read about Poan's Kidney Tills so

oulcklv rollovlng othor sufferers and I pro

cured a box from Klrlln's drug store I did ,

not uso tho wholo box beforo tho backacho

was gono and tbo lamonoss had disappeared."
Donn's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers,

Prlpo tn cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., lluffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.

S. Remember tho name Doan's and take no

substitute.

Dowcy'H Mo.lal of Honor I!n Itotito
Washington, July 12. Tho navy de-

partment yestorday dispatched to Ad
miral Dewey the medal awarded to
him by act of congress to commomor
ate the battlo of Manila bay. The ad-

miral's .medal is identical with thoso
sent to each man In tho fleet, with tho
exception of his own namo engraved
upon the edgo.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do horoby agrco to

refund tho monoy on a bottlo 01

drccno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls

to euro your cough or cold. Wb alio guaran
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
monoy refunded. A. Wasloy, O. II. Hagon- -

hiic-h- . Rhnnandoah Drue Storo. and P. W.

Blorstoln & Co. 1 w

A VIVID DREAM.

One of nohcrt Lonln Stevenson's
IMiuiitoiiiN of the nntin.

Yostcrdny I walked too far nnd spent
all tho uftcrnoonon thooutsldo of my bod:
wont finally to rost nt 9 und slept nearly
IS hours on tho stretch. Bennett (tho
doctor), whon told of It this morning,
augured well for my recovery. Ho said
youth must bo putting In strong. Of
courso I ought not to hnvo slept nt nil.

As it wns, I dreamed horribly, but not
my usual dreams of social miseries nnd
misunderstandings and nil sorts of cruci
fixions of tho spirit, but of Rood, cheory,
physical things of long successions of
vaulted, dimly lit collars full of black wa-
ter, in which I went swimming among
toads and unutterable, cold, blind ushes.
Now and then theso cellars opened up Into
a sort of domed muslo hnll places, where
ono could land for a llttlo on tho slopo ot
tho orchestrn, but n sort of horror prevent-
ed ono from staying long nnd mado ono
plungo back ngiiln Into tho dead waters.

Then my dream changou, and 1 was 11

sort of SInmcso pirnto on n vory high deck
with sovcrnl others. Tho ship was almost
captured, nnd wo woro fighting dospcrnto- -

ly. Tho hideous engines wo used and tho
perfectly Incredlblo enrnugo that wo effect
ed by means of them kept mo cheory, as
you may Imagine, especially as I felt ml
tho tlmo my sympathy with tho boarder
and know that I was only n prlsonor with
theso horrid Malays. Tbon 1 saw 11 signal
being given nnd know thoy wero going to
blow up tho ship.

I leaped right oil, nnd heard my captors
splash In tho water nftcr mo as thick as
pobblos when n bit of river bunk had glvon
way beneath tho foot. I nuvcr heard tho
ship blow up, but 1 spent tho rost of tho
night swimming about somo piles with
tho wholo sea full of Malays, searching for
mo with knives In their mouths. Thoy
could swim any distance under water, nnd
ovcry now and ngnln, just ns I wns begin
ning to reckon myself sufo, a cold hnnd
would bo laid on my anklo ugh I "The
Letters of Robert Louis Stovunson," edit
ed by Sldnoy Colvln, In Scrlbnor s.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE nOT SPRINGS OF ABKANSA8 VIA.

BOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip und other ailments caused
by the sovoro winter, and malaria, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, Itldney,
liver and norvous disorders, paralysis, blood
aud skin dlseasos, and chronlo and func
tional derangements. Tbo mountain climate
of Hot Springs is cool and dolightful in
summer. 100 hotols open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, address C. P. Cooloy, Manager
Bulsness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of tho trip, address Y. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern By., Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District l'asseuger
Agent. 828 Chestnut St., I'blla., Pa. 0.1-4-

Iteiluceil Itates to Itlchmoml, V.
Ou account of tho International Conven

tion of the Baptist Young People's Union of
America, to bo held at Kichmond, Va., July
13 to 10, the Pennsylvania Uallrood Company
has arranged to sell excursion tickets from
points on Its line, to Kichmond, at rate of
single faro for tho round trip (tickets via
Baltimore and steamboat fifty cents more
than single fare).

Tickets will bo sold July 11 to 13, and will
be good to return until July 31, inclusive
except that on deposit of ticket with tho
Jolut Agent at Kichmond beforo July 23, and
tho payment of fifty conts, tho return, limit
may bo .extended to leavo Kichmond not
later than August 15, 1609.

Stop over at Washlugton on return trip for
teu days, not to exceed final limit of ticket,

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Tickot Agents.

$100 Reward $100,
The readers of this jiaper will be pleased to

Icurn that there Is at least ono dreaded disease
that sclcnco haa been able to euro In all Its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of thfi
system, thereby dcstro)lng tho foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tha cousUtutlon and assisting
nature In doing Ita work. The proprietors have
so much faith in Its curative powers, tltat they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to euro. Bend for. )Ut of testimonials.

Address. F. J.CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 7So

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Bny Keystone flour. Be tare that the name
Lxssia & Biia, Ashland, Pa., U printed on
every sack- -

TUP. PRODUCE MARKETS

An Iteflooted by lJcn"llrlK in 1'hllndol- -
plilu nun nammoro.

Ti,i!n,iiv,in .Tnlv 11. Vlour auict; win
ter superllno. J2.25: 1'onnsylvnnla roller,
clour, 3fl3.26; city mills, extra, 2.2Tf2.DO.

Ilyc flour quiet, but nrm, ni . per mu-

re! for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
flrmor; No. 2 ml. spot. In elevator, 74H

074V4O. Corn etendy; No. 2 mixed, spot,
In olovator, SS033V4c; No. 2 ye"w, for
locnl trade 41c. Oats aulet; No. 2 white,
30e.; No. 2 whlto. clipped, 3(H4031e, liny
firm; cholco timomy, n.uvuio '"ST
bales. Ilcef firm; beet hams, t2o.E0S.fl.

I'ork firm; mess, J9Ti9-W- i rnmuy, u.iw--

12. Lard firm; western Btenmcd, 5.W.

Duttcr steady; Western creamery, nm-

18Uc.i dp, factory, 12frl4V4e.S imitation
creamery, 1301Cc; Now York dairy. 13HO

17c: do. crenmery, 15flC'4c; fancy Pcnn- -
...1.,nnln nrlnta tnllblnir fit 21C.I do. WhOlC- -

nnin ?nv Cheese firm: lnrce, whlto and
nninrxl. XUn . Bmnll do.. R14C. Effgs easj'i
Now York nnd l'ennsyivnnia,

.i.m frrsh. 1GW15UC. I'otntoes sienuj ,

southern firsts and L.one isianu,
la. JlOl.75. Peanuts firm!

fancy himdplcked, r4TCV4c. i other domes-
tic, 4W5c. CnbbnBO Htendy at Il.rwl2.50
nor hnrrr-- crate. Muskmclona steady for

,fancy, but poor siock ncKiucu-- mm
North Cnrollnn per crato, 75c$t.G0; do.
por bnskot. COa.wn. Watermelons n

.... ,,i7 nnrt lower, not many in
bringing freight charges; per carload, J7

SIM; do. per 100, WU20.
Baltimore, JUiy 11. nuur iiu.i.

chnngod. Wheat stenay; spot mm
74l77iUn.: August, 7i74c.; September,
TCUOTf.Uo steamer No. 2 red, 70V4l370c,
Bouthern, by sample, .iw.DWu.i u.
grade, 7147Cc. Corn dull; spot and July.
37ffSc.: August, 37?iifrsSe.; September,
K. . .(nnmor ml roil. 3GifliailC. ; BOUUiem,
ivhVfn 41f741.c: do. yellow, 42042'Ac. Oats
dull and easier; No. 2 whlto, 31WJ32C.; No.
2 mixed, 29ttrS0c. nyo sieauy; iu.
nearbv. ESc.; No. 2 westorn, 01c Hay
quiet and easier; No. 1 timothy, 1516.K.

Llvo Stoou Mnrltots.
vnric .mlv 11. lioevps steady; ex

ports 700 cattle nnd 3.GS0 quarters of beef;
tomorrow. 430' cattle and 4,340 qunrtera.
Calves steady. Sheep steady; good lamba
steady to firm; all grades closed full and
strong as tho opening; sheep, common to
good, J3I84.I&; culls, z.m; lumus, ,

culls, $4. nogs Bienuy.
East Liberty, l'u., Juiy n.--uu

about steady; extra, 5.45ii.&o; prime,
t5.30fi5.40: common, $3.50514.20. Hogs
stronger; prime mediums, beat Yorkers
nnd pigs, $1.25iT4.00; fair Yorkers, 1.20B

4.25; hcuvy hogs, grassers, 14.10

04.15. Sheep firm; choice wethers, $4,900

6; common, $2f).3; . yearlings, iPUBt spring
lambs, $mii.a; voai cuiyub, fiiui.w.

Years of sunorlng relieved in a night.
Itching piles yloH at onco to tho curative
properties of Doan's Ointment. Nover falls.

At any drug store, CO cents.

Not a Pucnr f'lnut.
Philadelphia. July 12. Officers of tho

newly organized Continental Manufac
turing company, ror the manuiaciuro
of chemicals, emphatically deny tho
published statomont that tho company
Is controlled by tne sugar trust anu
that its product will be used In the
various refineries of the trust. Tho
now company, thoy say, will shortly
erect a largo chemical plant on tho
Delaware river front In this city.

HOOD'8 PIWjS cure Mver 111,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
V nlw"nt latlv. AU Drugfe-ls- t

CAndTonic in Tadlet Form)
For All Diseases op-th-

GENERATIVE ORGANS
.Deveiopea and GivesYouiiiruLSTRtNOTii

To Every Part op the System

GUARANTEED INFALLIBLE
Highly EMoortstD ByPhysicians

FANAMCRICANURUOCO.
Bold in tihenandoah at

KIR LIN'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mall sent to any address.

Im A U I Ci S DO WD KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
la llin nn'mnnl nnrl onlv FRENCH
safo ami reliable euro on the mar.
ket. Trice, $1.00; sent by moil.
Uunuiao soia oniy oy
Klrlln's drue store.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

nilUonsof Dollars
Qouplnnmoko ovory year. Tako no

risks bat got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, eto., insured In fl rat-cla- re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, e Arej
Mto Tiff and AwMntl nmvfil

ANSY PILLS.
fctua

ajCEIiPl OWf WitCOX 8wpr .fMi
Foi at Povtnsky'i drag ton.

Osntrt Ilrii

r A TBIIDi TIPI 10 ir WOMAN' RELIEF
Ala oromnttnd rii lUbl. Jvoii Imitation.

r ritu tad iimiti.M k drvr tltrt. or hihi din. (Mtl4L rU. IL

Dr. Jackson points tj
tho startling fact that
there arc now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country and the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhitcs? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the dlseane. That proves It Is not caused
by our climate and must have been Imported,
lis growth was slow but persistent. Forty

ago there were less than 40.000 cases lu
(he U. 8., y there are 20 tn lllou. 6oon
there will be SO million. Where Is It to end ?

Shall we not awake till It has fattened Its fangs
ou every man, woman and .child In the lnuur
How ..hall we prevent It uuless we tflke Immed-
iate and vigorous steps lo stamp outtheptague'

n,.H of the OOOr

loaded will! these microbes. Others breath tlinn
in, they find lodgement ana never release lueir
hold till the victim lies down in dentil, unless
every microbe l.i killed. Put can they be killed?
Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No

germ was ever found In the blood. The
trouble 11 Icicll and must be treated locally. A
balsam 1ms been dlscovefed that Is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
permanent cure. It Is Brazilian Da:m. It has
cured tens of thousands la the past 15 years. It
ilso cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
mtinrm Ti,wt riM roticrhit. nroncbltls. Asthma
.id Lung troubles. The waltovlnsr ol the
atarrb pus makes the Stomach raw aud ulcer.

ti, , itraTtlian llnlm soon makes a radical
cure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. It
IS the cheapest remedy on tue martu, a ti.vu
bottle containing a whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma have

n systems we win nil January mxi pui
amonth's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free,
In with every $1.00 bottle of Brazilian Palm.
This Is the best Tonic aim nerve aim ircuKin
imlldcr known. You get all for Sl.oo, a monlivs
treatm nt ot both. Now Is the time to treat
vourCutarru. Donotaeiay. ask your uruKKi
and take no substitute. If he will not get it,
send direct to us. n. V. Jackson tic Co., M'f'g.
Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale A cents

POLITICAL CARDS.

TOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Ov Lofty.

Subject to Repibllcan rules

COR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Of Pine Orovb, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

POK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op Tkkmost. " '

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Op SiiENAzrixAn.

Rubject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY REGISTER.F
F. C. REESE,

OP SlIEMAKDOAIl.

Subject to Republican rulefl.

pOR RECORDER OP DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OP POTTSVILLB,

Formerly of Jollctt).
Sublcct to Republican rules.

JlOlt RECORDER,

J. H. NICHTER,
Op Pottsvi ux

Subject to Democratic rules.

JtOR CLERIC OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Op OnwioaouRO.

Subject to Repnbllcan rules.

;OR PROTIIONOTARY,

JAMES m'ELRENNY,
Op Maiiasot City.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CHARLES E. BERGER,
Op CnrasostA.

Subject to Republican rule.

JEHIGH VALLEY
KAILKUAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 11. 1599.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Maucb Cbunk, Lcblghton,
Hlatlwrton, AVbite Hall, Catasauqua, Allontown,
Uetblebcm, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at 5 2H, 7 B0 a. in , 12 82 and 5 17 p. lu.

For Wilkesbarre. White Haven and Plttston,
5 28, 10 12 a. in., 12 62 and 8 17 p. m.

For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Suyre, Waverly,
ICImlra, Rochester, lluffalo, Niagara Fulls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 aud S 17 p. m.

For Helvldcre, Delaware AVutcr Gup and
Stroudsburir, 5 28 a. in., 5 17 p. in.

For Lainbertville and Trenton, 7 50 a. m.
For .leaucsvllle, Ievlston and Reaver Meadow,

9 28 a. in., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazteton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and
5 17 p, in.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Frecland, 5 28, 1012
a, m., 5 17 p. in.

For Scranton, 5 28. 10 12 n. in., 3 17 p. m.
For Lost Croek, Ulrardvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Itaven Run, Centralta, Mount Carmel and

Shaiuokln, 10 t'J a. in.. 1 42, 6 07, 0 23 p. in.
For Mahanoy City, Park Placo and Delano,

S 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. in., aud 12 32, S 17 p. m.
For Yatcsvllle, S 28, 10 12 a. to.
Trains will leave Shamokln at7 00, 9 20 o. m.,

11 00 and 1 20 p.m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 SO, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52, S 17 n. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 8t. Clair.
Newcastle, Morea and New Boston, 7E0 and
lu la a. in , iz 02 anu o 17 p. in.

Leave 1'ottsvl lie for luenandoah, 9 43 a. lu.,
12 m- ftOA. 8 IS n. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 SO a. tn.,
12 15, 5 09, 8 W, 8 01 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centrnlla, Mt.

Carmel and Hhamokln, 9 46 a. in., 7 21 p. m..
Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at

8 60 a. w.,.iiu o an p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatcsvllle. Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Maucb Chunk, 9 47 a ro., aud 6 32 p. tu.

For Lehlghton, Slattngton, Catasauqua, White j
Hall, Coplay, Allontown, Easton and Phillip
burg, 9 47 a. in., and 6 82 p. in.

For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. ro.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 SO, a. m.,

and 6 27 p. m.
M, 1, CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Uetblehem, Pa,
ROLLIN IL WILUUIt, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem,
..

Pa.
frw-- nv n Dthiii d is

New York.N. V.
A. W, NONN KM A CI IK 1 1, Dly. 1 A.,

poum uenuenem.

I A HnnclBomo Complexion
I Is oneol tbe greatest charms a woman cani
I posses.
iKtVMlt.

4


